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Repetition of redrin~~ ex}}criwents in, sole as 'done ,in' 1965

.'l.18.shindered by D. nurnber of ccllumities VJhicll' rec1uced the -num

berof. spD.\'ine~8. ':Unexj)ected :reml1tu in reurinl~ enables me, to

Sive, mor'e or less, ,only a summary. An exuct exploitatiori of

d~sißns is planned in the neir future.

The first time that 1 observed the adult soles spawninG, the

fishes \;ere s\'Jimming close to the 'l.lt.1ter surface,' emd pressed

tOLether but with normal swimrüng carriase. Sometimes f', ~,:<3::d

proj ected out of the \Ja tcr, thc malc in the upper 'position.,

bpmminc; \!~s observed onc time in the evening \1hen i t ,'I.'las
ra.tller darlc und one time in the afternoon in dnylicllt (table -;).

,801es (cuu('.ht Oct. ItJ::A) spmmed in 1)(>5 and also this ,ycar.

1';.) dead unfertilized eßt;S \lere found. r"ature fish, freshly

causht, also spawned but yielded only 5% fcrtilized egGs.

I would estimnte that sGveral females had spawned without

:unles (tablc 2) •

Tile incubution time of eG0 3 is ver:l short (table 3), und thc

l~;:rvae are very undeveloTlcd at hatching. NellJl;y hatchecllarvae '

(ca r 2,f) mm long) were somei!hat motionlessly floating at th~

surf~ce, \li th the yolh:sac to the upperside. ll.fter a time

(coI:lpare table l~), dependinr.; on the tem:)erature, the larvae

bcgan - always passively - to leave the surface and drift ~er

tically ivith the head dmm\'mrd. i ..... Si/arm of them loo',,::cd lLce'

small sailinG boats upon n lake. I think at this stase, name

ly in this vertical position, the 'larvae are more CD.sily s'l.Jept

\;i th the current', emd gradually, retaininr; this upriGht lJosi

t ion, sink to current free pluces at the seabottor:1. \'~hcn they'
rCHchthe bottom, the differentiation, of the digesti.v (; ~.... :.:,1Ct

u1.10\l8 food· intaKc. The eyos, colorless at hatchin~;) ure noVJ

ri~;mentated and the diameter of the yolksac is half of thnt

at hatchinß. The larvae are now 3,6,mm long and beßin to feed.

Their continous hitting aeainst the bottom, and snappinc, re~,

minds one of a band of peckini chickens. So, in their riatural

}]abitat, it soems that the larvae Guccessively are rriiningto ~he

0eGbottom, and accumulate at current free places. TllC importance

of this behavior for the survival of larvae becomesvisible in

t 11811.'0sults of rearinc; exy>crir:ients this year.

,'!'!Len I ac;ain tried to real.' larvae in containers i/hich tlüs

ti~8were'round for bettel.' filtration and homocenity of con~,

<litionn und had an "inside filter", no larvae survived the ab

sor~tion of the yolksac. I assumed that there were a number
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of reasons responsible for this total mortality. The obser
~ution that larval survivalwas ma~kedly better in contai
ners \Ji th unfiltrated water, ' clependillG on the oril~in'of
this water and the 1arvu~ counts per unit, ßave reason for
the suspicion that thc'larvae'are protist-feeders. It is
difficult to dernonstrate the intake of protists frorn the
larvae because the vulnerable, und colorless protists cnn
not be seen in the dißestio~-trnct•.
Evidence of protist feedinG was possible to determine in
the following way: A culture of the ciliate Holosti-

clia reared at IIelGolnnd \Jas fed, when very huncry, wi th a
dense culture of the green flagellate Dunaliella. One hour
In tClr the ciliates were cornpletely filleu wi th the green
flaßellates and had a dark ßreen color. \Jhen the sole lar
vae were·added to this mixed culture, after an hour, their
dibostive tract vJaS fi1led with dark-green mass. Pure cul
tures of Dunalie11a alon~ uo not give this effect. Alllar
vae fed with this ciliate (Ho1osticha) survived and started
feeding on Artemia nauplii, when they had reached a length
oi 4,2 to Ll, 5 mrn. Hm'Jever at this stages the ci1iL(tes ' may

. not yat be ornitted from their diet. When they were fed with ar~

teI:1ia, ci1iateIree by'washing them with freshuatc.:r, the lar
vne becnme more and more durkly ;1igmentated, and e\'entually'
ulmost black before dyinß. This was after rnetui.lOrphosis and
eye migration, with a.1ength of 11 mm. In the D2me way, as
done \lith the ciliate, the intake of the flac;cllnte Oxyrrls
cun be r.mde visible. But 'lar\(ac \lJhich fed only ~vith O:~yrris

:..tnd .~rtomia die at the bq:-:;inninß of bonif~.c['.tion. Irhe best
, ,grmJth was observed when the rearinb-vJater contains the ci

liatc Uronychiu.But sinee it eat no Dunaliella, and is color

"...(.'0:35 Uronychia Üi impossible to deteet in thc cU.cestive traet.
'vnlGn I tried to renr the lnrvae wi thl\.rtemin nauplii onJy,
i;bcy n].~nys starved. Only n few lar~ae took Artcmia~ but ttese

a1 ~;o c.icd.
On~he other hand, exelusively protist-food for an u~naturnlly

lone period seems to be responsible for the defcctive de~eJ_op.~

cent of piGmentation on the uppersicte of the soles. Por instanee'
sc't8ral leu'vae growing up in thc spawning pon(~ ete thoir first
:~r-ccrnia nauplii. \Jl1en more than 5 mrn long. j\. few of these
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... ., ,specimens were rather quite colorless.'
',~ - The' obli.gatOl';~Jroti~t";'feedine;,pres~~tecl'diffi~Ulties 'in ,- .

:'temperD.ture' exper.ime~ts.,Up -;;0 rimJ a quicke~ devcloprrient '

a"t hißher temperatures' (15 to 20°C or more). is 'perceptible'
, .

if the lurvae get food enouch. As compared with result~ ,

obtained in a steady, 15°C experi:nent, rearing-experime~ts'
carried out at tempcraturcs chnr.ginc; c1a:i.l'y from 13 to' 170 0 "

showed that egßs required a prolongcd incubation timeand

that larvaeare smallcr at hatchine. Thc yolk resorption

,does not' corres~)ond to thc morpholocj.co..l differentiation

of t~e larvae butis quicker. Fer instance,the eyes are not

pigmentated ~hon the yolksac has half the diameter at

hatchinc; and food-intal~shouldnermally ,begin.Young fish

rcared under tho same temperatureconditionsgrow more

'slowly than those at & constant 15°0. So adaptation to·

a new temperaturo sooms to e;~pend additional energy. The-
" ' I

tempcro..ture-change was produccd by a heater connected with

a sWitchinc-clock, sHitchinr.; th~ illur.linClti0!1 tube.for the

artifical' 12 hour day. Thuß the tcmperature r6se, success~ve~

ly during two ,hours to i t~') hishe:::, level. itfter swi t ching .

off, the temperaturc descondod slo01y to tho level of'the

,:-e

One may estimQt(~ thQ,t so12,,·Il.·y cli:e Ijkcly to be founel wlwre,",

,.-' dcud plankton 3in~: GO ~ho c0a-·])ottom, [,-,-r:u thcroi'ore good

füec1ing condi tiom} ::',:...·0 .:.{vHilablc 'Co t.ne ::21'TiG.ll I:1esops~~n1fiJal

that possibly

strongly Rrtic~-
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c lima tic·-room. ccn'tainüli; thc aquc~ia.

It muy bc of inte:rüst that thc bolEl.viol' of the larvue is
, ,

influcnccd littl e b;:~ C:l:UlCÜ:C: ljghL~-interlsj"ty or angle of

penctration. '.rhoir orientat:1on is a].~Ii:J.J".3 directed to the
substrate. :::t j S ob...-iou:..:; hO',i vcry well they canfind their
way around .a Hlo::::";iholor.;ic::...:ly COl;1r-1c:: environment. I think

this ability m[q oric;innte fron: 'Ll'w f[;.ct

their sjmmetrical anc~stors~ntfibitua~he

lated rocky sublitoral zone.

The bchavior 0 f the solc-·lc.~::'\!2..e :;>:ces0nts gr8c,t difficulties

incatching samplcs rcprcse:ntir:f, the stock; ,For this rec:son',

:laborntory invcst:i.SDt iC?ns r::ny oe the tost method to irrwgine

how the nature of a n~t~r&l sole-TIurscry is constructcd.
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The obligatory protist-feeding seems to be a special
characteristic of sole-larvae but, probably the "green
food-remains" as described by several authors, may be the
result of protist-feeding by pe1agic fish-larvae also.

Table 1

- 5 -

4. f;.

pond (soles caught Oct.1964-,

lC .,5; •

8.C.

date

15.5~66

22.5.

~1-=-2-=
')' 5{_L~ • •

20.5.
späWning
21.5.

25.5.
27.5.
2()·5·

30·5·
71 5.L..:'__-=-
1.6.

2.6.

~j. 6.
10,6.

15.6.
16.6.
17.6 .
18.6.
1Ci.6.
20.6.
21.6.

:~ r:,
./ •.../.

14 . Li- •

16.<+.

t'ater tem.perature of the spwaning
3 females, 2 males).
SpawninG days underlined.
date temperature

26.1.66 5°C
9.2. 4,8°

15 2 -. 2°. . ~) ,
17.2. 7,0°
5.3. 11,0°
( " 1 \,0°) • j • ./

8.3. 10,5°
12.]. 10,0°
13.,). 8,~0

16.3. 9,0°
17.J. 11,0°
18.). l},Oo
11.4. b,5°
Ij.!;-. 8 0°,

8 0°,
8 0°,
(l ')0
-':'-'---

l(),2°
10~4°-------
11.LQ~

11,3°

11,.~~~
1 ') ".>0

<- ,(J

13,2°

1 7 2°:J, .
,', r::: 17 -0
u.:J. _2.;2_

spä;inj,ng observed <;Joop. T.1.
- -. -0
.l:;,()

1 7 ,-\0
_.2.1.~_

1 " ; 0
:;,0

I ""'" 6°,?,
lLt- 2 0,

11.':.
12.5.
1 , r::..=_·.2~

•



date temperature date

. 15.5·66 12,20C 4.().66

16.5. 12 0° 5.6.,
lZ~2.:. 10 6° 6. tJ.

-~--only dead eggs 8.6.
IB.5· 13,2°

9.6~

21.5. 88° 10.6.,
22.5. 8'6° 11.6.,
23.5. 7,6°

12~6.

24.5· 7,4° 15.6.
2~~ 7 8°

lL~.t).
__..l.__

on y dead eggs
27.5. 8 2° 15.b.,
29~5~ e,4° l(). 6.

30 r; 9~Oo 17.6.......
31·5·' 9,CP 18.6.

1.6~ <) 3° 1~) •(--).
. ,

2.6. C) ,6° 20.6.

.2~6. 9 i~0 21.6 .- --- _ .......L-:._

_Tabl~...-2-:.

Incubation time of eggs

,
",r.•..

.~ ~... - 5 -

Table 2----
Vater temperature of the spawning pond (maturs soles
freshly caught 12.5.1S66, sea-temperature 6,8 C).

temperature

13,40 C
15;2°
1l.; r-O
_~..l.2_

16 6°,
16,8°
17,0°
17,0°
17,3°
17,8°
18,4°

18,5°
18 8°,
19,5°
19,8°
18 6°,
18,3°
18,3°

ternperature
10° C 6 days ( 50~~ hatched )

l'+? C 3 days ( 5090 hatched )

20° C 2;5 days( 5096 hatched )

_Ta!21~_~._

Deve10pment of early larval behavior at 140 C.

date
2CL5.66 4. 30

1)·TI1 • spawned
23.5. 11. 00 50% hatcheda.rn.
25.5. drifting close to surface
26.5." 10. 00 a.m. 50~0 'Cirifting verticallY" a:rd sinl{ing
26.5~

r::: .00 r· m• all drifting vertical1y and sinking/.

27.5. 3·
00 80/) "pecking 1iko chickens"p.rn.

28~5. 11. 00 all "peckine; like chickens"a.ffi.


